AN ISO 9001 & 14001 COMPANY

TENDER DOCUMENT

TENDER No: EPI/WRO/CON/+2 COLLEGE/0146

FOR

Architectural and Design Consultancy firms for Architectural Planning, Designing, and Engineering Consultancy Services for Construction of upgraded+2 colleges in Gajapati & Sundergarh Dist. at Odisha state for ST & SC Development Department, Odisha, Bhubaneswar

VOLUME – III

PRICE BID
**PRICE BID**

**NAME OF WORK:** Tender for appointment of Architect for Planning, Designing, and Engineering Consultancy Services on the behalf of ST & SC Development Department, Govt. of Odisha for Construction of upgraded+2 colleges in Gajapati & Sundergarh Dist. at Odisha state

**NIT No.** EP/WRO/CON/+2 COLLEGE/0146 **DTD**

### PART A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>In Figures</td>
<td>In Words</td>
<td>In Figures</td>
<td>In Words</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART A**

1. Soil Testing & Geotechnical hydrological survey, investigation for each Location
   - Quantity: 2

2. Vetting of Structure Design & Drawing for each Location
   - Quantity: 2

**Total of Part A**

### PART B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost put to tender (Rs.)</th>
<th>Lumpsum Price (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>In Figures</td>
<td>In Words</td>
<td>In Figures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART B**

- Lumpsum price
  - Cost: 22,00,00,000 (For Two Locations)

**Total of Part B**

**TOTAL (PART A + PART B)**

**Amount of Applicable Taxes / GST**

**GRAND TOTAL** (Including Taxes)

**Rupees in Figure**

**Rupees in Amount**

**Note:** Rates to be quoted in this tender all inclusive with all taxes and duties etc. including GST.